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Althoughretinalbipolarcellsrepresentamorphologicallywelldefinedpopulationofretinalinterneurons,verylittleisknownaboutthe
developmentalmechanismsthatregulatetheirprocessing.Furthermore,theidentityofspecificbipolarcelltypesthatfunctionindistinct
visual circuits remains poorly understood. Here, we show that the homeobox gene Vsx1 is expressed in Type 7 ON bipolar cells. In the
absence of Vsx1, Type 7 bipolar cells exhibit proper morphological specification but show defects in terminal gene expression. Vsx1 is
required for the repression of bipolar cell-specific markers, including Calcium-binding protein 5 and Chx10. This contrasts its genetic
requirementasanactivatorofgeneexpressioninOFFbipolarcells.ToassesspossibleONsignalingdefectsinVsx1-nullmice,werecorded
specificallyfromON-OFFdirectionallyselectiveganglioncells(DSGCs),whichcofasciculatewithType7bipolarcellterminals.Vsx1-null
ON-OFFDSGCsreceivedmoresustainedexcitatorysynapticinput,possiblyduetoType7bipolarcelldefects.Interestingly,inVsx1-null
mice,thedirectionallyselectivecircuitisfunctionalbutcompromised.Together,thesefindingsindicatethatVsx1regulatesterminalgene
expressioninType7bipolarcellsandisnecessaryforproperONvisualsignalingwithinadirectionallyselectivecircuit.
Introduction
Retinal bipolar cells, the interneurons linking photoreceptors to
ganglion cells, have been anatomically well characterized. In the
mammalian retina, 10–12 morphologically and molecularly
unique cell types have been described, each likely serving a distinct
physiological role (Masland, 2001; Ghosh et al., 2004; Wa ¨ssle et al.,
2009). However, understanding the mechanisms that regulate the
functional development of specific bipolar cell types has
proven difficult.
Recently, cell type-specific markers have aided in the identifica-
tion of transcription factors that regulate unique aspects of retinal
development and function. Homeodomain transcription factors,
alongwiththebasichelix-loop-helixtranscriptionfactors,represent
excellent candidates as specific regulators of retinal development.
Importantly,suchtranscriptionfactorsarerequiredforretinalbipo-
lar cell type differentiation and homeostasis (Bramblett et al., 2004;
Chowetal.,2004;Ohtoshietal.,2004;Chengetal.,2005;Fengetal.,
2006;ElshatoryandGan,2008;Kerschensteineretal.,2008).Among
these, the paired-like homeodomain transcription factor Vsx1 is es-
sentialfortheterminaldifferentiationofasubsetofOFFbipolarcells
(Chowetal.,2004;Ohtoshietal.,2004).Retinalcellspecificationand
gross morphogenesis is normal in Vsx1-null mice, but there is re-
duced expression of at least four OFF cone bipolar cell-specific
markers (Chow et al., 2004; Ohtoshi et al., 2004). A role for Vsx1 in
OFF bipolar cell visual signaling is supported by the finding of re-
ducedOFFganglioncellresponsesintheVsx1-nullmutant(Chowet
al., 2004; Kerschensteiner et al., 2008). Vsx1 is also expressed in ON
bipolar cells, however, due to a lack of ON cone bipolar cell type-
specific markers and the absence of an overt ON pathway signaling
defect in Vsx1-null mice, the role of Vsx1 in ON bipolar cells has
remained unclear (Chow et al., 2004).
Here, we used GUS8.4GFP transgenic reporter mice (Huang
et al., 1999, 2003) to show that Vsx1 is expressed in Type 7 ON
bipolarcells.InVsx1-nullmice,Type7bipolarcellsaremorpho-
logically specified but exhibit defects in terminal differentiation,
including an upregulation of the bipolar cell-specific proteins
Chx10andCa
2-bindingprotein5(Cabp5),whichareknownto
be important for bipolar cell development (Burmeister et al.,
1996)andCa
2-dependentsynapticfunction(Riekeetal.,2008),
respectively.ToassessthefunctionalconsequenceofVsx1lossof
function on the output of Type 7 ON bipolar cells, we recorded
electrophysiological responses from directionally selective (DS)
ganglion cells (DSGCs) which are thought to receive synaptic
input from Type 7 bipolar cells (Lin and Masland, 2005). In
Vsx1-null mice, ON responses in DSGCs exhibited slowed kinet-
ics and an impaired ability to compute direction of motion. To-
gether, our findings demonstrate an important role for Vsx1 in
the terminal differentiation of Type 7 ON bipolar cells.
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Mice
MiceofeithersexcarryingtheVsx1
LacZknock-innullmutantallele(Chow
et al., 2004) were maintained on a 129S1 genetic background (The Jackson
Laboratory)andcrossedtomiceofeithersexcarryingtheGUS8.4GFPtrans-
gene. Genotyping and primers used to detect the Vsx1
LacZ allele and the
GUS8.4GFP transgene in ear punch biopsies were performed as described
previously(Huangetal.,1999;Chowetal.,2004).Miceweremaintainedon
a12hlight/darkcycleandallexperimentalprocedureswereapprovedbythe
University of Victoria Animal Care Committee, in accordance with the Ca-
nadian Council for Animal Care.
Immunolabeling
The preparation and analysis of immunolabeled retinal sections was
done on mice of either sex as previously described (Chow et al., 2001,
2004). Following removal of the cornea and lens, eyes were drop fixed in
4% paraformaldehyde in PBS for either1ho ni c eo r2 0m i na troom
temperature. After cryoprotection in 30% sucrose overnight, eyes were
embedded in Tissue-Tek O.C.T. compound (Sakura Finetek) and cryo-
sectioned at 14 m. Sections were permeabilized in PBS containing 1%
Triton X-100, blocked in PBS containing 10% horse serum, and incu-
batedovernightat4°CwithprimaryantibodiesdilutedinPBScontaining
1%horseserum.Theprimaryantibodiesanddilutionsusedareshownin
Table 1. Secondary antibodies conjugated with Alexa Fluor dyes (Invit-
rogen)oranti-guineapigCy3(JacksonLaboratories)wereusedata1:100
dilution and incubated for1ha troom temperature. Images were taken
on a Nikon Eclipse TE2000-U C1 confocal microscope and processed
using Adobe Photoshop CS3.
Quantitation of Chx10 levels in Type 7 and Type 2 retinal cone
bipolar cells
Retinal sections were triple stained and examined for immunofluores-
cence by using sheep anti-Chx10, chicken anti-GFP, rabbit anti-PKC,
and rabbit anti-NK3R antibodies. Images were taken with the 60 ob-
jectiveasstacksof45opticalsectionsbothaboveandbelowthebright-
est focal plane of Chx10 intensity with a step size of 0.45 m. The
brightest level of Chx10 fluorescence was acquired by setting up the
photomultiplier tube gain high, but well below its saturation for each
individual Z-stack. For each Chx10 labeled cell that was quantified, the
maximum Chx10 intensity value within a Z-stack was used. For each
individual image, Chx10 fluorescence levels in GUS8.4GFP-positive or
NK3R-positive cells were normalized to Chx10 fluorescence levels in
PKC-positive rod bipolar cell. Three females were used for each geno-
type, and 4–10 images were examined per mouse.
Flow cytometry
Mice of either sex were euthanized by carbon dioxide and eyes were
enucleated.Afterremovalofcornea,lens,andvitreousbody,retinaswere
rapidly dissected and separated from retinal pigmented epithelium in
cold PBS. Retinal tissue was rinsed twice in PBS and then cut into 1–2
mm pieces. Retinal pieces were incubated in 4 ml of papain dissocia-
tion mixture [20 U/ml papain (Worthington Biochemical, catalog
#LS003126), 5.5 mML -cysteine, 0.067 mM -mercaptoethanol, 1.1 mM
EDTA,100U/lDNaseI,andCa
2-andMg
2-freeHBSS(Invitrogen)]
for 1214 min at 37°C in a water bath with gentle agitation when the
pieces looked lighter and smaller. Before dissociation, the papain disso-
ciation mix was first activated at 37°C for 30 min or until the papain was
completely dissolved and the solution appeared clear, and then the solu-
tion was filtered using a 0.22 m membrane. The dissociation reaction
was stopped by adding an equal volume of prewarmed 10% FCS/HBSS
celldissociationbuffer,followedby3mlofprewarmed1%FCS(fetalcalf
serum, Invitrogen, catalog #10437036)/HBSS containing 100U/ml
DNase I. The mixture was gently triturated (810 passes) usinga5m l
pipette and then passed through a 70 m cell strainer (BD Biosciences,
BD Falcon, REF352350). The concentration of the acquired cells was
determined with Bright-Line hemacytometer (Hausser Scientific). Typ-
ically, 1.6 * 10
7 cells per 4 retinas were recovered. GUS8.4GFP-positive
cells from dissociated retinas were examined on a Vantage Diva high-
speed cell sorter (Becton Dickinson) and analyzed using CellQuest Pro
5.2 software (Becton Dickinson).
Electrophysiology
Retinal preparation. Whole-mount retina from mice of either sex were
prepared as described previously (Borowska et al., 2011). Briefly, mice
wereanesthetizedanddecapitated.Theeyeswereremovedandplacedin
warm Ringer’s solution containing the following (in mM): 110 NaCl, 2.5
KCl,1.6MgCl2,1CaCl2,10dextrose,22NaHCO3.Thecornea,lens,and
iriswerecarefullycutaway,andtheretinawasremovedfromtheeyecup.
The isolated retina was then placed down on a 0.22 m membrane filter
(Millipore)withaprecutwindowthatenabledtransmittedlighttoreach
the retina and for the preparation to be viewed under infrared illumina-
tion with the aid of a Spot RT3 CCD camera (Diagnostic Instruments)
attached to an upright Olympus BX51 WI fluorescent microscope
equipped with a 60 water immersion lens (Olympus Canada). The
preparation was continually bathed with control Ringer’s solution that
was bubbled with carbogen (95% O2:5% CO2; pH 7.4). All experiments
were performed near physiological temperatures (35–36°C).
Light stimulus. Light stimuli were controlled using custom MATLAB/
LabVIEW software (written by Dr. David Balya; Friedrich Miescher In-
stitute, Basel, Switzerland). Images were projected onto the retina via a
DLP projector focused on the outer segments of the photoreceptors us-
ing the substage microscope condenser. The light stimulus was centered
on the soma for each neuron. The preferred spot size for each cell was
calculated as the peak ON and OFF spike rate obtained from a series of
increasingspots(25–800m).Directionalselectivitywastestedbymov-
ing a 400 m spot at 1000 m/s over the cell in eight different directions
equallydividedover360°.Directionalselectivitywasassessedbycreating
a directional selectivity index (DSI) calculated as a vector sum of the
number of spikes generated for both ON and OFF responses in each of
the eight directions, divided by the total number of spikes in all direc-
tions. The resulting vector therefore indicates the angle of the preferred
directionaswellasthemagnitudeoftheasymmetryoftheresponse.DSI
closer to 1 represent stronger directional selectivity, whereas DSI closer
to 0 represent more symmetrical responses.
Electrophysiological recordings. Spike recordings were obtained using
theloosecell-attachedpatch-clamptechniqueusing5–10Melectrodes
containing Ringer’s solution. Following spike recording, DSGCs were
patchclampedinthewhole-cellvoltage-clampmode.Whole-cellrecord-
ings were made using 4–6 M electrodes containing the following (in
mM): 112.5 CsCH3SO3, 9.7 KCl, 1 MgCl2, 1.5 EGTA, 10 HEPES, 4 ATP
Mg2, 0.5 GTP Na3, and 0.02 Alexa Fluor 594 (Invitrogen). The pH was
adjusted to 7.4 with CsOH. The reversal potential for chloride (ECl) was
calculated to be 59.1 mV. Patch-clamp recordings were made with a
Table1.Listofantibodies
Antigen Antiserum Source Workingdilution
Vsx1 Rabbitanti-Vsx1 R.L.Chow,UniversityofVictoria,Victoria,BC,Canada 1:100
Cabp5 Rabbitanit-Cabp5 F.Haeseleer,DepartmentofOphthalmology,Seattle,WA 1:500
-Galactosidase Rabbitanti--Gal ICNBiomedicals(Catalog#55976) 1:20,000
GFP Goatanti-GFP Abcam(ab6673-100 1:200
NK3R Rabbitanti-NK3R Y.Q.Ding,ChineseAcademyofSciences,Shanghai,China 1:100
PKC Rabbitanti-PKC Sigma(P4334) 1:10,000
Calretinin Goatanti-calretinin Chemicon(AB1559) 1:2500
Chx10 Sheepanti-Chx10 ExalphaBiologicals(X1180P) 1:500
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filtered at 1 kHz and sampled at 2 kHz with the Digita Data 1400 A/D
board (Molecular Devices).
Analysis of physiological data. Except for the voltage-clamp data pre-
sented, each n represents the average of 2–4 trials. Data are presented as
mean  SEM. To identify statistical differences, t tests were used when
the data had a normal distribution. When the data did not possess a
normal distribution, differences between two groups were tested using
the Mann–Whitney rank sum test.
Colocalization of directionally selective ganglion cells and GFP

bipolar cells
Electrophysiologically identified DSGCs were dialyzed with Alexa Fluor
594 and visualized at 850 nm with a two-photon scanning laser. GFP

bipolar cells were also imaged at 850 nm so that red and green channels
could be captured consecutively, allowing for direct comparison of
Z-projections. Z-stack reconstructions and pseudo-color merging were
performed using ImageJ software (http://rsbweb.nih.gov/ij/). The
Z-resolution of our two-photon system was 2.4 m (full width at half
max fluorescence). Contact points between DSGC ON dendrites and
Type7bipolarcellterminalswereassessedbyselectinga5050marea
and identifying contacts points in the Z-plane. To test for significance of
contacts, we rotated the ganglion cell channel 180° out of phase and
compared the number of contacts point to control.
Results
Vsx1isexpressedinType7ONbipolar cells
In addition to its expression and requirement in OFF cone bipolar
cells, the homeodomain transcription factor Vsx1 is also expressed
in an uncharacterized subset of ON cone bipolar cells (Chow et al.,
2004). To determine which of the five morphologically distinct ON
conebipolarcelltypesexpressVsx1,weexaminedthemorphologyof
ON bipolar cells expressing the -LacZ knock-in reporter gene that
has previously been targeted to the Vsx1 locus (Chow et al., 2004).
-Galactosidase-immunolabeled retinal sections from adult mice
were coimmunolabeled for the amacrine cell marker calretinin, as
this marker labels three distinct bands in the inner plexiform layer
thatareusedtoclassifybipolarcelltypesbasedonthestratificationof
their axon terminals (Ghosh et al., 2004). Vsx1:--galactosidase-
expressing ON cone bipolar cell axon terminals were detected just
below the lowest calretinin band (i.e., closest to the ganglion cell
layer) that corresponds to sublamina 4 of the inner plexiform layer
(Fig. 1). The narrowly stratified axon terminals of these cells closely
resemble Type 7 ON cone bipolar cells, which also project to sub-
lamina 4 of the inner plexiform layer (Ghosh et al., 2004). Thus, by
virtue of reporter labeling, Vsx1 appears to be expressed in Type 7
ON bipolar cells.
As no Type 7 bipolar cell-specific immunohistological markers
have been identified, validation that the ON cone bipolar cells ex-
pressingtheVsx1-galactosidasereporterwereType7cellsrequired
analternateapproach.WethereforeusedtheGUS8.4GFPtransgenic
reportermouselineinwhichGFPreporterexpressionisdirectedby
an8.4kbupstreampromoterregionofthe-gustducingene(Huang
et al., 1999, 2003). GUS8.4GFP reporter expression strongly labels
Type 7 ON bipolar cells and is weakly expressed in rod bipolar cells
(Huang et al., 2003). In wild-type mice carrying the GUS8.4GFP
reporter, Vsx1 immunolabeling was detected in Type 7 ON bipolar
cells expressing high levels of GFP (Fig. 2A–C, arrowheads) but not
inrodbipolarcellsexpressinglowlevelsofGFP(Fig.2A–C,arrows).
These observations are consistent with the previous finding that
Vsx1 is not expressed in rod bipolar cells (Chow et al., 2001) and
confirm the expression of Vsx1 in Type 7 bipolar cells.
We next crossed mice carrying the GUS8.4GFP transgenic re-
porter to mice harboring the Vsx1:LacZ knock-in reporter gene
to determine whether the expression of GUS8.4GFP in Type 7
ONbipolarcellswasaffectedbythelossofVsx1genefunction.In
Vsx1
LacZ/LacZ mice, GFP colabeled with -galactosidase in Type
7 bipolar cells (Fig. 2B). The axon terminals of GUS8.4GFP ex-
pressingType7cellsinVsx1
LacZ/LacZmiceweremorphologically
indistinguishable from those observed in wild-type mice (Fig.
3A,B), indicating that Vsx1 is not required for the specifica-
tion and gross morphogenesis of Type 7 bipolar cells. As the
GUS8.4GFP reporter gene is functional in both wild-type and
Vsx1
LacZ/LacZ mice, it therefore represents a useful genetic tool
for examining the role of Vsx1 in Type 7 ON bipolar cells.
Vsx1isrequiredfortherepressionofgeneexpressioninType
7bipolar cells
Through the course of our studies using the GUS8.4GFP trans-
genic reporter, our observations suggested that the level of GFP
fluorescence was more pronounced in the Vsx1
LacZ/LacZ retina
Figure1. MorphologicalidentificationofVsx1-expressingONconebipolarcelltypesinthe
Vsx1
LacZ/ retina. -Galactosidase immunolabeling of ON bipolar cells (A–C, red labeling;
D–F,grayscale)inVsx1
LacZ/knock-inmice.Axonterminalsofthesecellsarenarrowlystrat-
ifiedandprojecttosublamina4oftheinnerplexiformlayer,whichisdistinguishedbycalretinin
immunolabelingintheinnerplexiformlayer(A–C,bluelabeling).Scalebar:(inF)A–F,14m.
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expression of the GUS8.4GFP reporter was regulated by Vsx1,
Western blotting was used to compare the level of GFP in wild-
type and Vsx1
LacZ/LacZ mice (Fig. 3C). The results of these ex-
perimentsrevealedanincreaseofGFPproteinlevelsinVsx1
LacZ/
LacZ mice (n  3) with up to a 75% increase in the total amount
of GFP signal. These Western blot data, however, do not distin-
guish between increases in cell number and/or cell-intrinsic ex-
pressionlevels.Wethereforeusedflowcytometrytoquantifyand
compare the GUS8.4GFP-expressing cell populations in adult
wild-type and Vsx1
LacZ/LacZ-dissociated retinas (Fig. 3D–G).
Consistent with our Western blotting results, a 56% increase in
mean GFP fluorescence intensity was observed for the GFP-
positivecellpopulationinVsx1
LacZ/LacZmice(Fig.3F;wildtype,
411  39; Vsx1
LacZ/LacZ, 643  36 arbitrary units measuring
fluorescence intensity; p  0.05). In addition, while the overall
proportion of cells expressing GFP was unchanged in Vsx1
LacZ/
LacZ mice (Fig. 3G), there was a significant increase in the pro-
portionofcellswithhighlevelsofGFPfluorescence(Fig.3G;wild
type, 0.11  0.005; Vsx1
LacZ/LacZ, 0.21  0.03, p  0.05). These
dataindicatethattheincreasedlevelofGFPintheVsx1
LacZ/LacZ
retina was due to elevated GFP expression per cell as opposed to
an increase in the total number of cells expressing GFP. Combined,
these data suggest that in the wild-type retina, Vsx1 partially re-
presses GUS8.4GFP transgene expression in Type 7 bipolar cells.
We next undertook a quantitative approach to determine
whethertheVsx1homologChx10/Vsx2wasspecificallyregulated
inType7bipolarcells.Inthewild-typeretina,Chx10isexpressed
in all retinal bipolar cells (Burmeister et al., 1996); however, its
expression level varies in different bipolar cells (Clark et al.,
2008).Interestingly,theexpressionofVsx1andChx10inbipolar
cellstendstobeinverselyrelated,suggestingthatthesetranscrip-
tion factors corepress each other (Clark et al., 2008). Consistent
with this possibility, studies on the Chx10 ocular retardation J
mutanthaveshownthatChx10negativelyregulatesVsx1expres-
sion (Clark et al., 2008). We were therefore interested in de-
termining whether Vsx1 might negatively regulate Chx10
expression. Chx10 immunofluorescence
levels in Type 7 bipolar cells were com-
pared in wild-type and Vsx1
LacZ/LacZ
mice and normalized to Chx10 levels in
rod bipolar cells colabeled with the rod
bipolarcell-specificmarkerproteinkinase
C  (PKC; Fig. 4A–D,I). Normalizing
Chx10 levels in this manner necessitated
the assumption that Chx10 expression in
rod bipolar cells is not affected by the loss
ofVsx1.Thisassumptionwasbasedonthe
observation that Vsx1 is not expressed in
rod bipolar cells, and no defects in rod
bipolar gene expression or rod visual sig-
naling defects are observed in Vsx1
LacZ/
LacZmice(Chowetal.,2001,2004).Using
this approach, we observed a threefold
upregulation of Chx10 in Type 7 bipolar
cells in the Vsx1-null retina (0.202 
0.018 in wild type compared to 0.610 
0.018 in Vsx1
LacZ/LacZ mice, mean  SE,
n  3; Fig. 4I). We next examined
whether Chx10 levels in Vsx1
LacZ/LacZ
mice were altered in Type 1 or 2 OFF bi-
polar cells, as Vsx1 is also expressed in
thesecellsinwild-typemice.Incontrastto
Type 7 bipolar cells, the level of Chx10 immunofluorescence in
NK3R-immunolabeled OFF bipolar cells did not change signifi-
cantlyintheVsx1
LacZ/LacZretina(0.3420.010inthewild-type
compared to 0.338  0.011 in the Vsx1 null, mean  SE, n  3;
Fig.4E–I).Theseresultsrevealacelltype-specificregulatoryrole
for Vsx1 in which it is required for the repression of Chx10 ex-
pression in Type 7 ON bipolar cells but not in Type 1 or 2 OFF
bipolar cells.
AsourfindingssuggestedthatVsx1functionsasarepressorof
gene expression in Type 7 bipolar cells, we explored the possibil-
ity that other bipolar cell-specific markers might also be deregu-
lated in the absence of Vsx1. Previous work has shown that in
Vsx1
LacZ/LacZ retinal sections immunolabeled for the calcium-
binding protein Cabp5 (a Type 3, 5, and rod bipolar-specific
marker; Haverkamp et al., 2003), a characteristic “gap” in label-
ing that separates the axon terminals of Type 5 and rod bipolar
cellsisnolongerevident(Chowetal.,2004).Normally,the“gap”
between the axon terminals of Type 5 and rod bipolar cells coin-
cides with the region of the inner plexiform layer where the axon
terminals of Type 7 bipolar cells reside (Fig. 5G–I, arrows). Con-
sistent with the hypothesis that Cabp5 is negatively regulated by
Vsx1 in Type 7 bipolar cells, ectopic Cabp5 immunolabeling was
detected in GFP-positive Type 7 cells in the Vsx1
LacZ/LacZ retina
(Fig. 5, compare outlined cells in E and N and arrows in G–J and
P–R). In contrast to Cabp5, the expression of other bipolar cell
markers, including the Type 3a and 3b cell markers
hyperpolarization-activated and cyclic nucleotide-gated channel
4 (HCN4) and regulatory subunit RII- of protein kinase A
(PKARII-beta; Mataruga et al., 2007), respectively, were not up-
regulated in Type 7 bipolar cells (data not shown). Together,
these findings indicate that Vsx1 is selectively required for the
repression of gene expression in Type 7 bipolar cells.
GUS8.4GFP-expressingType7bipolarcellscofasciculatewith
ON-OFFdirectionallyselectiveganglioncells
Despite the initial finding of b-wave ERG deficits in Vsx1
LacZ/LacZ
mice, previous attempts at measuring bipolar cell output using
Figure2. ColocalizationofVsx1andtheGUS8.4GFPreporterinputativeType7ONconebipolarcells.Vsx1immunolabeling(A)
in adult retinal sections from mice harboring the GUS8.4GFP reporter transgene is detected in putative Type 7 ON bipolar cells
coimmunolabeled with GFP (B, arrowhead). The image in C shows the merged images of A and B. Putative rod bipolar cells
exhibitinglowlevelsofGFPimmunolabeling(A–C,arrow)donotcolabelwithVsx1.InVsx1
LacZ/LacZmice,-galactosidase(D)
andGFP(E)coimmunolabelingisobservedinputativeType7bipolarcell(D–F,arrows).Some-galactosidase-expressingcells
(D–F, white arrowhead) do not colabel with GFP, while some weakly immunolabeled GFP cells do not express the Vsx1:--
galactosidasereporter(D–F,openarrowheads).ThedashedlinesinA–Cindicatetheboundaryoftheinnernuclearlayer.Scale
bars:A–C,30m;D–F,15m.
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ganglion cells revealed defects in only the OFF system (Chow et
al.,2004).ItispossiblethatnodefectintheONsystemwasfound
due to the fact that Vsx1 is only expressed in a small subset of the
sixknownONconebipolarcelltypesinthemouseretina(Wa ¨ssle
et al., 2009). To more specifically test for defects in the ON sys-
tem, we recorded from ON-OFF directionally selective ganglion
cells, DSGCs, which have putatively been shown to receive direct
input from Type 7 ON bipolar cells (Lin and Masland, 2005).
DSGCs were identified by their medium-sized elliptical somas,
their bistratified dendritic arbors, and their directional prefer-
ences to moving light stimuli. Labeled ON-OFF DSGCs showed
apparent cofasciculation with Type 7 bipolar cells in both wild-
type and Vsx1
LacZ/LacZ retinas (Fig. 6; n  3 for wild type; n  3
for Vsx1
LacZ/LacZ). Figure 6A shows the ON layer of an Alexa
Fluor 594-labeled DSGC from a Vsx1
LacZ/LacZ retina (in red) in
relationtoType7bipolarcellterminals(ingreen).Figure6,B–D,
shows two higher-magnification views of DSGC dendrites (Fig.
6B), Type 7 bipolar cell terminals (Fig. 6C), and a merge of both
(Fig. 6D). Cofasciculation between DSGC dendrites and Type 7
bipolarcellterminalsareshowninFigure6Dasyellow.Figure6E
shows a Z-projection of Figure 6D rotated 90°. Cofasciculation
wasverifiedbycolocalization(inyellow)ofDSGCdendritesand
Type 7 bipolar cell terminals in the Z-projection (Fig. 6E). As
cofasciculation at the level of light microscopy is insufficient ev-
idence of synaptic connections, we next rotated the ganglion cell
channel 180° out of phase and assessed whether this affected the
apparent colocalization. Rotation of one channel resulted in sig-
nificantly less apparent colocalization (14.1  2.5 contacts/2500
m
2 for control compared to 8.1  1.2 contacts/2500 m
2 after
180°rotation,suggestingthatapproximatelyhalfoftheapparent
contact points were putative synapses). Based on the estimated
dendritic area of the ON subfield of DSGCs (40,000 m
2/2;
Coombsetal.,2006)thereappeartobe112Type7ONbipolar
synapses onto a given DSGC. Since a single DSGC has 667 ON
synapses(synapticdensityof1synapse/3mon2000mof
ON dendrites; Coombs et al., 2006; Koizumi et al., 2011), the
contacts made by Type 7 ON bipolar cells likely represent only
about 1/5 of the total number of synapses in the ON subfield.
Together, these data indicate that ON-OFF DSGCs likely receive
input from multiple types of ON bipolar cells, including Type 7
ON bipolar cells, in both wild-type and Vsx1
LacZ/LacZ retina.
ONresponsesofON-OFFDSGCsaremoresustainedin
Vsx1
LacZ/LacZ mice
To assess possible defects in the ON signaling pathway in
Vsx1
LacZ/LacZ mice, we first examined bipolar cell output by re-
cordingstationaryflashresponsesfromON-OFFDSGCsinwild-
type and Vsx1
LacZ/LacZ mice. Stationary spots flashed over the
cell elicited robust ON and OFF responses in both wild-type and
Vsx1
LacZ/LacZ ON-OFF DSGCs (Fig. 7A,B; the spot size was op-
timized for each cell to elicit a maximal response). When spots
were presented, ON responses in wild-type and Vsx1
LacZ/LacZ
DSGCs had similar peak spike rates (Fig. 7C; p 	 0.05) as well as
responseonsetlatencies(datanotshown;p	0.05),butthetotal
number of ON spikes evoked bya2sflash was greater in the
Vsx1
LacZ/LacZ mice (Fig. 7D; 18.5  3.9 for wild type compared
to37.96.7forknock-out;p0.05;n8forwildtype;n10
Figure 3. Upregulation of the GUS8.4GFP reporter transgene in Vsx1
LacZ/LacZ mice. A, B, GUS8.4GFP reporter immunolabeling in the Vsx1
/ (A) and Vsx1
LacZ/LacZ (B) retina. IPL, Inner
plexiformlayer;INL,innernuclearlayer.C,WesternblotshowingGFPandcontrol-tubulinproteinlevelsfromtotalretinallysatesofVsx1
/(column1)andVsx1
LacZ/LacZ(column2)mice.293
cells transfected with a GFP-expressing plasmid were used as a positive control for GFP detection (column 3). D–G, Flow cytometry data were obtained from papain-dissociated retinas from
Vsx1
/andVsx1
LacZ/LacZmicecarryingtheGUS8.4GFPtransgene.RepresentativeexamplesshowingtheforwardandsidescatterofcellpopulationsdesignatedasR2(i.e.,allofthecellswithin
theplot)areshownforVsx1
/(D)andVsx1
LacZ/LacZ(E)mice.E,RelativemeanfluorescenceintheGFP-positivepopulationindicatedbyR3(i.e.,allofthecellswithintheR3box)wassignificantly
higherinVsx1
LacZ/LacZmice(Vsx1
/,41139;Vsx1
LacZ/LacZ,64336;Student’sttestp0.05).WithinthesubpopulationofhigherGFP-expressingcells(R4),meanfluorescenceintensity
wasnotsignificantlyincreased(F),indicatingthathighlyfluorescingcellsinVsx1
/micewerenotgettingbrighterinVsx1
LacZ/LacZmice.AlthoughthetotalnumberofGFPfluorescingcells
(R3/R2)wasunchangedinVsx1
tLacZ/tLacZmice(G),asignificantincreaseinthenumberofcellswithhighGFPfluorescence(R4/R2)wasobserved(F,G,*p0.05byStudent’sttest).Scalebar:(in
B)A,B,35m.
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OFF responses in DSGCs (unlike previous findings for OFF
non-DS ganglion cell responses; see below). Since the peak spike
rateoftheONresponseinVsx1
LacZ/LacZdidnotdifferfromthat
in wild type, but the total spike number increased, it suggested
that the ON response was more sustained. Indeed, the time from
the first to the last spike generated after the onset of the light
stimuluswassubstantiallygreaterinVsx1
LacZ/LacZON-OFFDS-
GCs (931  162 ms; n  8) as compared to wild type (289  44
ms;n10;p0.05;Fig.7E).Itisinterestingtonotethatwedid
not find deficits in OFF signaling as has been seen previously
(Chow et al., 2004). However, in this previous study, ON-OFF
ganglion cells were excluded from the analysis. Furthermore, it
remains unclear whether ON-OFF DSGCs receive input from
Vsx1-expressing OFF bipolar cells. Finally, the OFF deficits ap-
pearedmainlyatbrightlightlevels(Chowetal.,2004).Therefore,
further experiments using increasing light intensities would be
needed to test whether ON-OFF DSGCs show OFF signaling im-
pairments similar to what has been found previously for Vsx1-
nullmice.Together,ourresultsindicateaselectiveimpairmentof
the ON response of ON-OFF DSGCs in Vsx1
LacZ/LacZ retina.
To assess whether Vsx1 inactivation affected specific circuits
or the whole ON network, we compared responses from other
typesofONganglioncellsinVsx1
LacZ/LacZandwild-typeretina.
Spiking responses of ON cells were compared using a transient-
nessindex,whichwasdefinedasthenumberofspikeswithinthe
first 200 ms of light stimulation divided by the total number of
ON spikes (values between 0 and 1, with larger values indicating
moretransientness).Wefoundnodifferenceinthetransientness
of non-DS ON cells for wild type compared to Vsx1
LacZ/LacZ
(Fig. 7F; 0.30  0.08 for wild type compared to 0.29  0.07 for
KO; p 	 0.05; n  9 for wt; n  13 for Vsx1
LacZ/LacZ), although
withthisanalysiswedidfindasignificantdifferencebetweenON
responses of DSGCs for Vsx1
LacZ/LacZ compared to those for
wild type (0.75  0.05 for wild type compared to 0.58  0.04 for
Vsx1
LacZ/LacZ; p  0.05). These results show that ON response
defects appear to be limited to ON-OFF DSGCs. However, it is
alsopossiblethatotherONcircuitsareaffected,butwhenprobed
usingablindapproachcombiningmultipleONcircuits,theseare
not apparent (Chow et al., 2004). Future studies will reveal
whether other specific types of ON ganglion cells are affected in
Vsx1-null mice.
To ensure that the more sustained ON responses of
Vsx1
LacZ/LacZ DSGCs were a result of increased excitatory input to
ON-OFFDSGCsandnotfromchangesincircuitpropertiesorfrom
postsynaptic changes within the ganglion cells themselves, we next
measuredEPSCsfromthesecells.EPSCsfromVsx1
LacZ/LacZretina,
measured at 60 mV to isolate excitatory currents, had more sus-
tained ON responses compared to control, consistent with spike
recording data. Figure 8, Aand B, show representative traces of ON
and OFF excitatory current responses, respectively, normalized to
thepeakforwild-type(black)versusVsx1
LacZ/LacZ(gray)ON-OFF
DSGCs. Comparison of the peak currents for wild-type and
Vsx1
LacZ/LacZ ON and OFF responses showed no statistical differ-
ence(p	0.5;Fig.8C),consistentwiththefindingthatthepeakspike
rate did not change under the same conditions (Fig. 7C). To com-
parethekineticsoftheONandOFFEPSCs,theriseanddecayslopes
were estimated with a single exponential function. The decay time
constant(d)oftheONresponseforVsx1-nullDSGCswasfoundto
be much larger compared to control (Fig. 8D; 340  72 ms for
Vsx1
LacZ/LacZcomparedto9440msforwildtype;p0.05;n
4 for wild type; n  5 for Vsx1
LacZ/LacZ), consistent with the more
sustained spiking ON responses observed in previous experiments.
No difference was seen in decay or rise times for OFF responses
between wild-type and Vsx1
LacZ/LacZ DSGCs (p 	 0.05). These re-
sults indicate that ON-OFF DSGCs in the Vsx1
LacZ/LacZ retina re-
ceive more sustained excitatory input during the ON response
compared to wild type, whereas the OFF response appears
unchanged.
Directional selectivity is decreased in Vsx1
LacZ/LacZ mice
Asdirectionallyselectiveresponsesareknowntobegeneratedby
a finely controlled interaction between excitatory and inhibitory
pathways (Taylor and Vaney, 2002), it was conceivable that the
altered kinetics of the ON response in Vsx1-null DSGCs might
affect their ability to compute direction. To test this possibility,
we next compared responses to moving stimuli in Vsx1-null and
wild-type DSGCs. Robust responses were evoked by the leading
(ON) and trailing (OFF) edges of moving spots (400 m diame-
ter moving at 1000 m/s). Figure 9, A and B, compares the re-
Figure4. UpregulationofChx10inType7bipolarcellsinVsx1
LacZ/LacZmice.A–H,Immu-
nolabeling of adult retinal sections for Chx10, PKC, and the GUS8.4GFP (gust:GFP) reporter
(A–D)andChx10,PKC,andNK3R(E–H).Chx10immunofluorescenceinType7bipolarcellsis
outlinedingreenandlabeled“7”inBandD.Chx10immunofluorescenceinPKC-positiverod
bipolarcellsisoutlinedinblueandlabeled“R”inB,D,F,andH.NK3R-immunolabeledType1
and2OFFbipolarcellsareoutlinedingreenlinesandlabeled“N”inFandH.I,Chx10immuno-
fluorescencelevelsinType7orType1/2bipolarcellswasnormalizedtoChx10immunofluores-
cence levels in rod bipolar cells and compared in Vsx1
/ and Vsx1
LacZ/LacZ mice. In the
Vsx1
LacZ/LacZretina,Chx10immunofluorescenceisupregulatedinType7bipolarcellstoal-
most three times of that observed in the wild-type retina (0.610  0.018 in Vsx1
LacZ/LacZ
comparedto0.2020.018inVsx1
/,meanSE,n3).ThelevelofChx10immunoflu-
orescence does not change significantly in NK3R immunolabeled OFF bipolar cells in the
Vsx1
LacZ/LacZ versus the Vsx1
/ retina (0.338  0.011 in Vsx1
LacZ/LacZ compared to
0.342  0.010 in Vsx1
/, mean  SE, n  3). The asterisk in I indicates a significant
differencebyStudent’sttest(*p0.01).Scalebar:(inD)A–H,14m.
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null DSGCs, respectively. Polar plots, in
whichtheaveragenumberofspikesovera
number of trials (2–4) is plotted against
the direction of light stimulus, indicate
that direction selectivity was maintained
in Vsx1-null ganglion cells. However, the
DSI (which ranges between 1 and 0 with
larger values indicating stronger direc-
tional selectivity; see Materials and Meth-
ods) was significantly decreased for Vsx1-
null DSGCs compared to wild-type
DSGCs for ON but not OFF spike re-
sponses(Fig.9C;ONDSIwas0.720.07
for wild type compared to 0.34  0.08 for
Vsx1-nullDSGCs;p0.05;n4forboth
wild type and knock-out). To ensure that
presynaptic inhibitory mechanisms known
to generate directional selectivity were still
presentinVsx1-nullmice,wemeasuredIP-
SCs in DSGCs. In all ON-OFF DSGCs
tested, IPSCs (measured at 0 mV) were
larger for null direction stimuli as com-
pared to preferred direction stimuli (data
not shown; n  3 for wild type; n  6 for
Vsx1-nullmice;p0.05).Thissuggeststhat
the usual inhibitory mechanisms known to
generate DS (Fried et al., 2002) are intact in
Vsx1-null mice. However, these inhibitory
inputs are not as effective in blocking null-
direction spiking, thereby resulting in a re-
duceddirectionalselectivityintheVsx1-null
retina.
Discussion
We used molecular, genetic, and electro-
physiological approaches to examine the
role of the paired-like homeodomain tran-
scription factor Vsx1 in Type 7 ON bipolar
cell terminal differentiation. We found that
Vsx1 is required for the negative regulation
of gene expression in Type 7 bipolar cells.
ThiscontraststheroleofVsx1inOFFbipo-
lar cells where it is required for the positive
regulationofgeneexpression.Wealsoshow
that Vsx1 is necessary for proper ON path-
wayvisualsignalingwithinadefined,direc-
tionally selective, retinal circuit.
Vsx1hasdifferentialeffectsinON
versusOFFbipolar cells
Our study reveals a trend in which Vsx1
appears to be required for activation of
gene expression in OFF bipolar cells and
for repression of gene expression in Type
7 bipolar cells (Fig. 10). Specifically, in Vsx1-null mice Cabp5,
Chx10, and GUS8.4GFP are upregulated in Type 7 ON bipolar
cells,whereastheexpressionofsevenOFFbipolarcelltypemark-
ers,includingrecoverin,Neto1,andSyt2(Type2),NK3R(Types
1and2),Cabp5(Type3)(Chowetal.,2004;Ohtoshietal.,2004),
and HCN4 (Type 3a) (Shi et al., 2011) is downregulated. Inter-
estingly,althoughitisnotknownwhetherthe-gustducingeneis
normally expressed in Type 7 bipolar cells, an analysis of the
8.4 kb upstream region of the -gustducin gene used in the
-gustducin reporter transgene contains at least seven predicted
Vsx1DNAbindingsites(Z.ShiandR.L.Chow,datanotshown).
Together, these results suggest that Vsx1 is directly involved in
transcriptionalrepressioninType7bipolarcells,althoughatthis
point further work is required to determine whether this is me-
diated through direct or indirect mechanisms. The different
functionsofVsx1inONandOFFbipolarcellsarethereforelikely
to involve cell type-specific differences in transcription factor
Figure5. Cabp5isectopicallyexpressedinType7bipolarcellsinVsx1
LacZ/LacZmice.IntheVsx1
/retina,Calcium-binding
protein5,Cabp5,isexpressedinasubsetofbipolarcells(Type3OFFandType5ONandrodbipolarcells)(Haverkampetal.,2003)
andisnormallynotdetectedinputativeType7bipolarcellsdistinguishedbytheirhighleveloffluorescence(A–I).Theabsenceof
Cabp5 in Type 7 cells is highlighted by red dashed for GFP-expressing soma (E) and axon terminals (G–I, arrows). The black
arrowheadinG–IpointstotheaxonterminalofaGFP-expressingrodbipolarcell(distinguishedbyitspositionandshape)thatis
colabeled with Cabp5. In the Vsx1
/ retina, a characteristic gap in Cabp5 immunolabeling is observed between the axon
terminalsofType5androdbipolarcells(B,openarrowhead);howeverthisgapisnolongerevidentintheVsx1
LacZ/LacZretina
[bracketedregioninK(Chowetal.,2004)].Withinthisregionoftheinnerplexiformlayer,Cabp5immunolabelingcolabelswith
GFPintheaxonterminalsofType7bipolarcells(J–L;arrowsinP–Randred-outlinedaxonterminalsinQ).ColocalizationofCabp5
immunolabelingwiththeGUS8.4GFPreporterintheVsx1
LacZ/LacZretinawasalsoobservedinthecellbodiesofputativeType7
cells(M–O,outlinedinredinN).TheboxedregionsinCandLareshownathighermagnificationin(G–I)and(P–R),respectively.
IPL,Innerplexiformlayer;INL,innernuclearlayer;GC,ganglioncelllayer.Scalebar:(inR)A–C,J,K,40m;D–G,M–R,20m.
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transcription factor Irx5 and the bHLH transcription factor
Bhlhb5 are coexpressed with Vsx1 in OFF bipolar cells and have
overlapping and nonoverlapping loss-of-function phenotypes
comparedtoVsx1thatalsoleadtothedownregulationofTypes2
and 3 bipolar cell markers (Cheng et al., 2005; Feng et al., 2006).
Althoughthesetranscriptionfactorsmayfunctioninacombina-
torial manner to activate gene expression in differentiating OFF
bipolar cells, it is interesting to note that Vsx1, Irx5, and Bhlhb5
have all been characterized as transcriptional repressors in vitro
(Xu et al., 2002; Bilioni et al., 2005; Dorval et al., 2005). Since
homeodomainproteinscanactasbothtranscriptionalrepressors
and activators through their interaction with transcriptional co-
factors (Wolberger, 1999; Reme ´nyi et al., 2004; Svingen and
Tonissen, 2006), understanding how Irx5 and Bhlhb5 as well as
other transcription factors interact with Vsx1 to regulate the dif-
ferential gene expression in Type 7 and OFF bipolar cells repre-
Figure6. ON-OFFdirectionallyselectiveganglioncellsappeartocofasciculatewithType7ONbipolarcells.ON-OFFdirectionallyselectiveganglioncellsweredialyzedwithAlexaFluor
594andappearinthefigureasred.GUS8.4GFP-expressingType7bipolarcellsappearasgreen.A,ON-OFFDSGCinrelationtotheaxonterminalsofType7ONbipolarcellsinawild-type
retina.MagnifiedversionsoftheareasinthewhitesquaresareshowninB–E.B,ONdendritesfromthelabeledON-OFFDSGC.C,TheaxonterminalsforType7bipolarcellsinthesame
areas.D,AmergeofBandCshowingapparentcolocalizationinyellow(pointedtobywhitearrows)ofON-OFFDSGCdendritesandType7bipolarcellterminals.E,Projectionofthesame
area.ThewhitearrowinE showsapparentcolocalizationbetweenON-OFFDSGCdendritesandType7bipolarcellterminals.ThebluearrowinE pointstotheOFFdendriticlayer.The
magentaarrowinApointstotherecordingelectrode.ApparentcolocalizationwasseenbetweenType7bipolarcellterminalsandON-OFFDSGCONdendritesforallcellstested(n3
forwildtype;n3forcontrol).
Figure7. TheONspikingresponseofVsx1
LacZ/LacZON-OFFdirectionallyselectivegan-
glioncellsismoresustained.A,B,Representativespikingdataoftheflashresponsesfrom
awild-type(WT)andVsx1
LacZ/LacZ(/)ON-OFFDSGC,respectively.C,Thepeakspike
rates for ON and OFF responses from Vsx1
LacZ/LacZ and wild-type DSGCs. D, The spike
numberforONandOFFresponsesfromVsx1
LacZ/LacZandwild-typeDSGCs.E,Durationof
ONandOFFspikingresponsesfromVsx1
LacZ/LacZandwild-typeDSGCs(i.e.,thetimefrom
thefirstspiketothelastspikegeneratedbyeithertheONorOFFflash).F,Thetransient-
nessofONspikingresponsesfromWTandVsx1-nullDSGCsandnon-DSGCs.Responsesare
plottedonatransientnessindex,calculatedasthenumberforspikeselicitedinthefirst
200msoftheONresponsedividedoverthetotalnumberofONspikes.Valuesrangefrom
0to1,withhighervaluesindicatingmoretransientresponses.ForC–E,n8forwt;n
10forknock-out.ForF,n9forwt;n13forknockout;*p0.05.
Figure 8. The ON input to Vsx1
LacZ/LacZ ON-OFF directionally selective ganglion cells is
moresustained.A,B,Representativevoltage-clampdataoftheflashresponsesfromawild-
type (wt) and Vsx1
LacZ/LacZ (/) ON-OFF DSGC, respectively, normalized to the peak. C,
Plots of the peak ON and OFF currents for DSGCs from Vsx1-null and wild-type (WT) retina
elicitedbyflashes.D,PlotstheriseanddecaytimeconstantsofONandOFFEPSCs;n5for
Vsx1
LacZ/LacZ;n4forwildtype;*p0.05.
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understanding the regulatory mecha-
nisms that underlie retinal bipolar cell
type diversity.
Interestingly, one of the targets re-
pressedbyVsx1inType7ONbipolarcells
is its homolog, Chx10. Previous studies
have shown that Chx10 is able to nega-
tively regulate the expression of Vsx1 by
directly binding to the Vsx1 promoter re-
gion (Clark et al., 2008). Together, these
findings suggest that Vsx1 and Chx10
cross-repress each other’s expression and
are consistent with in vitro experiments
showing that both of these transcription
factors can function as repressors (Dorval
et al., 2005) and tend to exhibit inverse
expression patterns in bipolar cells (Clark
et al., 2008). Since the expression of
Chx10 in Type 2 bipolar cells is not de-
pendent on Vsx1 (this study), our data
further indicate that Vsx1-Chx10 cross-
repression is complex and likely in-
volves the participation of other cell
type-specific transcription factors. Al-
though homeodomain transcription fac-
tor cross-repression is an important
mechanism for specifying distinct neuro-
nal cell types (Akin and Nazarali, 2005;
Nishi et al., 2009), our evidence does not
support the idea that Vsx1 and Chx10
function in this manner, since Type 7 bi-
polar cell identity is not lost following the
upregulation of Chx10 in the Vsx1-null
retina. Instead of regulating cell specifica-
tion, the cross-repression of Vsx1 and
Chx10 in differentiating bipolar cells may
be required for regulating the correct ter-
minal gene expression program.
ONsignalingdefectsinVsx1-deficient
mice
The finding that Vsx1 is expressed in Type 7 ON bipolar cells
suggested that it might affect ON signaling in select populations
of ganglion and amacrine cells receiving Type 7 input. Since the
ON dendrites of ON-OFF DSGCs costratify with Type 7 ON
bipolar cells axon terminals (Fig. 6; Lin and Masland, 2005), it
raised the possibility that DSGCs could be selectively affected
by Vsx1 knock-out. Indeed we found a more sustained ON re-
sponse as well as reduced directional selectivity in DSGCs in
Vsx1-nullmice,suggestingthatthesecellsareinnervatedbyType
7 ON bipolar cells. Future experiments using electron micros-
copy or trans-synaptic viral tracing methods will be necessary to
confirm this synaptic connectivity.
OurfindingthatCabp5isupregulatedinVsx1-nullType7bipo-
larcellsisinteresting,asitprovidesahypotheticalexplanationforthe
directionalselectivitydefectsobservedinVsx1-nullmice.Ithasbeen
suggested from previous work that Cabp5 functions as a positive
regulator of neurotransmitter release by acting directly on
voltage-dependentcalciumchannels(Riekeetal.,2008).Thisideais
supportedbythefindingthatCabp5directlyinteractswiththeCaM-
bindingdomainofCav1.2andcolocalizeswithCav1.2inrodbipolar
cells (Rieke et al., 2008). Moreover, cotransfection studies in
HEK293T cells have shown that Cabp5 can shift the Cav1.2-
mediatedCa
2channelactivationcurvetomorepositivepotentials
and suppress calcium-dependent inactivation of the Cav1.2 Ca
2
current(Riekeetal.,2008).Asconebipolarcellsalsoexpressvoltage-
dependent calcium channels (Pan, 2000), the ectopic expression of
Cabp5 seen in Vsx1-null Type 7 bipolar cells may lead to sustained
voltage-dependent calcium channel currents (and transmitter re-
lease)inthiscellandmightunderlie,inpart,thesustainedONflash
responseofDSGCsobservedinVsx1-nullmice.Futureworkexam-
ining the role of Cabp5 and other genes regulated by Vsx1 Type 7
bipolar cells is needed to address this hypothesis.
ThemoresustainedONresponseofVsx1-nullDSGCsisrem-
iniscent of early postnatal DSGC responses (Chen et al., 2009).
However, there are several differences in the response properties
between immature and Vsx1-null DSGS. For example, here we
find a decrease in DSI whereas Chen et al. (2009) found that a
more sustained response did not alter DSI. In addition, in the
immaturestate,wherespikegeneratingmechanismsarenotfully
developed, DSGCs respond relatively weakly to moving spots
comparedtomatureretina(Elstrottetal.,2008;Chenetal.,2009).In
contrast,spike-generatingmechanismsintheVsx1-nullmiceappear
Figure9. DirectionallyselectiveresponsesaredecreasedinVsx1
LacZ/LacZmice.A,B,Polarplotsrepresentingthespikenumber
(blueforONspikes;redforOFFspikes)generatedbya400mspotmovingin8directions(at1000m/s)overawild-type(wt)
and a Vsx1
LacZ/LacZ (/) DSGC, respectively. The dotted lines represent vectors indicating the preferred direction and the
amplitude of the directional selectivity index. C, The average DSI for the ON response for wild type (0.72  0.07; n  4) and
Vsx1
LacZ/LacZ(0.340.08;n4)weresignificantlydifferent(*p0.05).Radialscalebarforpolarplot:spikenumber/DSI.
Figure10. Vsx1functioninbipolarcells.Vsx1isexpressedinOFFTypes1and2(Chowetal.,2001;Chowetal.,2004)andinON
Type7bipolarcells(thisstudy).InVsx1-nullmice,theexpressionofsixcelltype-specificmarkersinOFFbipolarcells(recoverin,
Neto1,NK3R,Cabp5,Syt2andHCN4)isdownregulatedinTypes1,2and3OFFbipolarcells(Chowetal.,2004)(Z.Shi,R.L.Chow,
submittedforpublication).Incontrast,theexpressionofthreebipolarmarkers(Chx10,Cabp5andGUS8.4GFP)isupregulatedin
Type7bipolarcells(thisstudy).ThesedatarevealatrendinwhichVsx1functionsdownstreamofcellspecificationasanactivator
ofgeneexpressioninOFFbipolarcellsandasarepressorinType7bipolarcells.InVsx1-nullmice,theOFFvisualsignalingcircuitry
appearstobeintact;however,OFFvisualsignalingandOFFcontrastadaptationarebothreduced(Chowetal.,2004;Kerschen-
steineretal.,2008).Inthepresentstudy,weshowthatVsx1-expressingType7bipolarcellsparticipateinadirectionalselective
retinalcircuit.WhilethiscircuitremainsintactinVsx1-nullmice,aroleforVsx1inType7bipolarcellsignalingisinferredbydefects
indirectionalselectiveganglioncellONresponsekineticsobservedinVsx1-nullmice.
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increase in spike number. Hence, Vsx1 appears to be important for
some but not all aspects of maturation of the DSGC circuitry.
The impaired ability of Vsx1-null retina to compute direc-
tional selectivity likely arises from alterations in the kinetics of
Type 7 bipolar cell synaptic release. As proper encoding of DS
requires a fine balance between excitation and inhibition, pro-
longedbipolarcelloutputwoulddirectlyaffectthewayexcitatory
and inhibitory inputs are integrated. Our results suggest that
prolonged excitatory drive leads to less effective null direction
inhibition. In addition, prolonged inputs could also affect the
nonlinear dendritic mechanisms that are found to be impor-
tant in generating DS (Schachter et al., 2010; Trenholm et al.,
2011). Thus, a multitude of factors could underlie the com-
promised ability of Vsx1-null mice to compute DS.
Conclusions
Collectively, these results represent a significant advancement in
our understanding of the role of transcription factors in regulat-
ing specific bipolar cell type development and function. Vsx1 is
necessary for bipolar cell terminal differentiation and is required
for the activation and repression of gene expression in OFF and
ON bipolar cells, respectively. In turn, Vsx1 appears to regulate
bipolar cell signaling such that Vsx1-null mice exhibit signaling
defects in both ON and OFF pathways.
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